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Abstract  
An experiment was 

conducted 2015 cropping 

seasons in the North East of 

Nigeria to examined water 

use of pearl millet 

varieties. The crops were 

grown on a sandy loam 

soil in spatial 

arrangement typical of 

husbandry practices of the 

region. The soil is 

characterized by rapid 

drainage and low water 

holding capacity. The 

results showed that pearl 

millet plant ,single leaf 

area,   

number of tillers, per plant 

were  higher for SOSAT-C-

88 than ZATIP or LACRI-

9702-1C. Panicle diameter, 

panicle weight, grain yield 

per ha and straw yield were 

higher for SOSAT-C-88 than 

the other varieties.Results 
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INTRODUCTION  
The semi - arid region of 
West Africa is 
characterized by low and 
highly variable rainfall, 
high soil and 
temperatures, and high 
evaporated demand. The 
soil is poorly structured 
and inherently infertile. 
While score rainfall is one 
of the principal 
limitations to increased 
productivity, the 
distribution of water 
within the soil profile and 
therefore the proportion 
that remains in the root 
zone for plants to utilise, 
appears to be more 
crucial limitation that the 
total rainfall (Payne et al., 
1990). Kassam and Kowal 
(1975) and Baker and 
Norman (1975) reported 
on the water use and 
energy dynamic of millet 
and sorghum based 
systems from the Sudan 
Savanna of Nigeria 
(rainfall >700mm: 
growing season >100 
days), however, the major 
millet producing areas of 
the country have lower 
average rainfall and 
shorter growing season. 
Studies of water balance 
of millet have been 
reported from other parts 
of Sahelian West Africa 
(Angwe1982 and  Payne 
et al ., 1990), but these  
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indicated that SOSAT-C-88 

increase water use rate over 

LACRI-9702-IC and ZATIP 

variety as transpiration by 

this variety may be 

substituting for soil 

evaporation. Root zone 

water storage of was 

sufficient to maintain a long 

duration variety ZATIP that 

was able to make use of 

water that otherwise would 

have been lost to drainage 

during the dry season. As 

they was no evidence of 

water stress up to pearl 

millet harvest. SOSAT-C-88 

variety increased the 

efficiency of utilization of 

soil water and produced 

higher growth and yield 

components. It is concluded 

that water supply may not 

be the most limiting 

constraints on crop 

production in such 

conditions.

 

ere based on sole crop millet trails. In such an environment, an 

understanding of effects of intercropping on crop water use is particularly 

important if rational management strategies are to be formulated through 

the use crop combinations that make more efficient use of seasonal rainfall. 

Intercropping minimizes water and soil run-off (Oluwasemire et al., 2003, Gaskin and 

Miller, 2010); therefore ensuring the stability of the soil structure. Increasing plant 

population may increase the availability of water by encouraging more extensive root 

system (Walter and Morio, 2004). But dense stands will deplete soil water more rapidly, 

conserving little for use during reproductive growth which may adversely affect yield 

(Walter and Morio, 2004). Grema and Hess (1994) reported more water withdrawal for 

pearl millet + cowpea intercrop than sole crop systems. Root zone water storage in millet 

and cowpea, was about 88 mm up to time of pearl millet harvest. Similar findings were 

made by Gaiser et al. (2003) with pearl millet and soybean, and pearl millet and 

groundnut intercrops. As to the use of other resources in this combination, there is some 

increase in the extraction of water from the soil profile compared with the sole crops. 

There was improvement in total water use efficiency because a greater proportion of the 

evaportranspiration passes through the crop as transpiration instead of being lost as 

evaporation from the soil surface (Natarajan and Willey 1981b). 

 

Materials and methods 

The experiment was conducted at university of Maiduguri research farm (110 54N1, 130 

51 E, altitude 352m) in North East Nigeria, during 2015 rainy season. Average rainfall in 

Maiduguri is 553 mm and the distribution is unimodal, starting on average in mid-June 

and lasting until the end of September. 

The soil has been classified as a Typic Uptipsament (Rayer, 1984) with Aeolian sand 

formation loosely aggregated and a sandy loam texture. The dry bulk density of the soil 

is about 1.50 mg m-3 and varies little with depth except in the top 0,2m where it is lower 

(1.40 mg m-3). Steady infiltration rates vary from 72 to 220 mm h-1 with a means of 135 

mm h-1 (Folorunssho 1986). 

The experiment was designed in split- plot in a randomized complete block design 

replicated three times with three pearl  varieties ZATIP, SOSAT-C-88 and LACRI-9702-

w 
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IC. Following land preparation and leveling, the experimental mico- plots (5 m x 3 m) 

was bunded at the edges to minimise runon and runoff. A presowing application of 40 kg 

ha-1 each of N, P, K was broad cast and rake into the soil. The pearl millet variety was 

sown at 90 cm x 50 cm spacing on 18th June and was thinned to three plants per stand at 

two weeks later. Three Manual weeding was carried out as required. 

Soil moisture content was determined at weekly intervals using a Walling ford neutron 

probe (Dicot Instruments, UK ). The soil moisture content of the soil was measured at 0 

– 30 cm depth, 31 – 60 cm depth, 61 – 90 cm depth at 3, 6, 9 WAS and harvest in 2015. 

The plot borders was raised to control run-in and run-off. Each replicates of the 

treatments were monitored for soil water storage, soil moisture content from 0.10 – 1.80 

m depth was measured weekly using a Walling neutron probe (Dicot Instruments UK). 

The soil moisture content of the surface 0.10 m was determined gravimetrically. At the 

end of the dry season, the soil water content profile had effectively ceased . it can be 

concluded that as long as  the water content at the bottom at the measured profile did 

not rise, drainage from the measured profile was close to zero. Seventy two neutron 

probe access tubes were installed in the plots and the relationships between hydraulic 

conductivity and soil water content was determined from sequential soil water profile 

when they was no drainage taken place below the bottom of the access tubes. Fifty were 

wetted artificially by ponding at the surface, the other twenty two was wetted naturally 

by rainfall, in each case, subsets of the soil water profile data were chosen were layers 

could be identified that met the criteria set out by Klaij and Vachaud (2011). i.e where: 

1. The difference in water content between the readings above and below the chosen 

plane was < 0.01 m3 m3 and therefore conditions of unit hydraulic gradient prevailed. 

2. The difference in water content at the chosen plane between two dates was < 0.01 

m3 m3 

3. The water content at the bottom of the profile was less than 0.05-m3 and did not 

change over the period of measurement 

 

Results 

The rainy season normally lasts from June to September and average rainfall of over 500 

mm is common (Shauib and Bakshi, 1997). The monthly rainfall in 2015 at Maiduguri 

where the experiment was sited is summarized in Figure 1. The rainfall started in May 

and became established by the first week of July and ceased in October in 2015 cropping 

season. Although rainfall distribution was even, more rainfall was recorded from July to 

September in 2015 cropping seasons (Figure 1). Meteorological data of the area was 

obtained from the Nigeria meteorological Agency (NIMET), Maiduguri.  

 

Figure 1: Average Monthly Rainfall (mm) in Maiduguri  2015 cropping seasons 

Month  2015 

January 0.0 

February 0.0 
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March  0.0 

April  0.0 

May  44.5 

June  61.3 

July  206.2 

August 318.5 

September 88.4 

October 19.1 

November 0.0 

December 0.0 

Total  738.0 

Source:  Department of Meteorological Services, Federal Ministry of Aviation, Maiduguri 

 

Water use efficiency of pearl millet varieties at 3, 6, 9 WAS and harvest at different 

soil depth on pearl millet leaf area  

Leaf area was relatively greater for SOSAT-C-88 or LACRI-9702-IC compared to ZATIP 

variety in all the leaf area growth stages in 2015. At 6 and 9WAS, greater leaf area was 

observed for SOSAT-C-88 and LACRI-9702-IC, while ZATIP produced lower leaf area, 

also there was no significant difference in leaf area at harvest among the treatments, the 

variety SOSAT-C-88 maintained its superiority and LACRI-9702-IC to produced 

relatively higher leaf area compared to the ZATIP at harvest 

Effect of pearl millet variety on soil water profile pearl millet leaf area showed that, 

SOSAT-C-88 utilizes more water when compared to LACRI-9702-IC or ZATIP variety at 

soil depth of 0-30, 31-60 and 61-90 cm at 3 and 6 WAS. (Fig. 2)  Lower water profile was 

observed at pearl millet variety ZATIP, while LACRI-9702-IC was lower than SOSAT-C-

88 but higher than ZATIP variety. A similar trend was observed at 9 WAS and at harvest 

when LACRI-9702-IC variety utilizes more water than ZATIP, however SOSAT-C-88 

variety utilizes more moisture than LACRI-9702-IC variety at 9 WAS and at harvest. 
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Fig.2. Effect of pearl millet variety on soil water profile of pearl millet leaf area at 

different soil depth in 2015 

 

Water use efficiency of pearl millet varieties at 3, 6, 9 WAS and harvest at different 

soil depth on pearl millet number of tillers 

There was difference among the pearl millet varieties in the expression of number of 

tillers per plant at 3, 6 and 9 WAS. Number of tillers/plant was slightly higher for SOSAT-

C-88 compared to ZATIP and LACRI-9702-IC that had lower number of tiller per plant at 

3, 6 and 9 WAS. Values were greater for SOSAT-C-88, while ZATIP and LACRI had lower 

number of tillers per plant 
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Soil water profile and soil depth of pearl millet variety revealed that, at 0-30, 31-60 and 

61-90 cm depth, SOSAT-C-88 utilizes more soil water profile and produced greater tillers 

compared to LACRI-9702-IC variety at 3 an 6 WAS. (Fig.3) Pearl millet variety ZATIP 

utilizes low water and produced few tillers compared to LACRI-9702-IC at soil depth of 

0-30, 31-60 and 61-90 cm. At 9 WAS and at harvest. Effect of millet variety on soil water 

profile showed that, SOSAT-C-88 utilizes more soil water produced higher tillers than 

LACRI-9702-IC variety at soil depth of 0-30, 31-60 and 61-90 cm at 3, 6, 9 WAS and at 

harvest (Fig.4). Effect of millet variety on soil water profile showed that, SOSAT-C-88 

utilizes more soil water produced higher tillers than LACRI-9702-IC variety at soil depth 

of 0-30, 31-60 and 61-90 cm at 3, 6, 9 WAS and at harvest (Fig.4) 

Panicle diameter in millet was not influenced by variety, the results showed that, panicle 

diameter was greater at SOSAT-C-88 compared to ZATIP. The largest panicle diameter 

was observed for SOSAT-C-88 than LACRI-9072-IC and ZATIP. The effect of pearl millet 

variety on soil water profile of pearl millet panicle diameter showed that, SOSAT-C-88 

effectively utilizes more water and produced greater panicle diameter compared to 

LACRI-9702-IC or ZATIP variety at soil depth of 0-30, 31-60 and 61-90 cm (Fig.5). The 

lower panicles and water profile was observed under the ZATIP variety compared to 

LACRI-9702-IC at all the depths. Panicle weight in millet was influenced by soil water 

and variety the results showed that, SOSAT-C-88 and LACRI-9702-IC produced greater 

panicle weight than ZATIP. Similarly, LACRI-9702-IC utilizes higher water than the millet 

variety ZATIP and scored higher panicle weight. However, SOSAT-C-88 produced higher 

panicle weight at 0-30, 31-60, and 61-90 cm (Fig. 5) compared to two varieties.  

 
 

 
Fig.3. Effect of pearl millet variety on soil water profile of pearl millet number of tillers 

at 3 and 6 WAS at different soil depth in 2015 
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Fig.3. Effect of pearl millet variety on soil water profile of pearl millet tillers  at different 

soil depth in 2015 

 

Grain yield per plant in millet varieties was affected by the variety and soil water profile, 

the results revealed that, among the pearl millet varieties, relatively higher grain yield 

per plant was produced by SOSAT-C-88 or LACRI-9702-IC compared to ZATIP that 

produced relatively lower value. SOSAT-C-88 also produced greater grain yield/plant 

compared to LACRI-9702-IC or ZATIP. The lower grain yield/plant was produced by 

ZATIP. Grain yield were generally higher for SOSAT-C-88 or LACRI-9702-IC. The results 

indicated that SOSAT-C-88 variety utilizes more soil water compared to LACRI-902-IC 

variety at the soil depth of 0-30, 31-60 and 61-90 cm (Fig.5 ). SOSAT-C-88 utilizes more 

soil water profile and produced greater tillers compared to LACRI-9702-IC variety at 3 

an 6 WAS. (Fig.5) Pearl millet variety ZATIP utilizes low water and produced few tillers 

compared to LACRI-9702-IC at soil depth of 0-30, 31-60 and 61-90 cm. At 9 WAS and at 

harvest.  
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Fig.5  Effect of soil water on pearl millet, panicle diameter, panicle weight, grain yield 

and straw yield in 2015 

 

Discussion 

The 2015 rainy season was wetter, due to higher rainfall in August. The soil water profile 

recorded showed water to be moving downward throughout, the millet season, 

suggesting that no drought stress occurred. This support the conclusion of workers from 

Niger (Payne et al., 2012) that water availability may not be the most limiting constraint 

to productivity in based systems, except in drier conditions. The introduction of millet 

variety within plots does not appear to increase the water use of the system up to the 

time of the millet harvest. It appears therefore that SOSAT-C-88 produced greater leaf 

area and tillers enhanced transpiration which is largely substituting for otherwise soil 

evaporation. This is supported by the greater ground cover achieved by leaf area and 

greater tillers of the crop components. Similarly water use rate of ZATIP variety was no 

greater than that of LACRI-9702-IC variety despite having greater crop cover during the 

latter part of the seasons. Since the farmer’s production goal is to have a stable grain for 
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family subsistence, the selection of pearl millet varieties should be based on water use 

efficiency, whilst still guaranteeing some growth and yield and yields of component crop.  

It appears unlikely that the observed reduction in millet grain yield in this case was due 

to competition for water, light or soil fertility constraints. 

 

Conclusion 

Determining pearl millet soil water use efficiency provides an opportunity for the 

subsistence farmer to more fully utilize variety, land and available rainfall without 

jeopardizing production of the staple crop. From the results of this study it apparent that 

the introduction of pearl millet variety did not cause a significant decrease in the soil 

water profile. Neither was there evidence of water stress during the pearl millet growing 

season. The small but significant observed depression of pearl millet yield may therefore 

represent the inefficiency of utilization of the seasonal rainfall by the pearl millet variety. 

Additionally, the long duration ZATIP variety made effective use of soil water stored in 

the root zone after the SOSAT-C-88 and LACRI-9702-IC variety was harvested that would 

otherwise have been lost to drainage.  
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